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Th' hardest tliltm U I* |ni> too
much fei Aomethlir like we dldn'
rare. Housework nil' fre*h nlr lined
t* turn out some |iiirty u«mmI looklit',
rnturnl flnUh mil*.

"Trying to swing the South to
A1 Smith," says a dispatch from
the Democratic National Con¬
vention headquarters. Maybe
they'll do it, but we doubt it.

Now everybody that tries to
jshake hands with you is trying
to squeeze yours first, because
he has seen in the newspapers
that the President shakes hands
that way.

Rather be a Boy Scout camp¬
ing at Nags Head with Frank
Scattergood this week than a
Presidential candidate at tho
Democratic convention, hadn't
you?
We understand that some-

thing is about to be done imme¬
diately to fit up a playground for
the children of the city this
summer. Certainly it can't be
done any too quickly, for June
is almost gone.

Every day we receive allur¬
ing postcards from friends wl)o
are vacationing, but while we

rejoice with them, we can't get
to the point of envying them,
with the breeze coming straight
into our sanctum off the Pasquo¬
tank.

The New England Yankees
may hold out for a time in
Rhode Island, but they'll have to
yield at length to the foreign in
vasion. And just here North
Carolina might draw a lesson in
regard to this business of colon-
icing Italians, Swedes and such
in the Old North State.

The News and Observer's new

press, which spits out 72,000
copies of the Old Reliable an

hour, must be a bit hard for the
News and Observer pressmen to
get the hang of. The print of
the News and Observer since th?
new press was Installed has
seemed to us hardly up to the
usual standard.

Frank Simonds in today's ar¬
ticle on the political situation in
France and England come*

mighty near forecasting a Dem¬
ocratic victory at the polls in
November.if the Democrats
nominate a progressive. Carter
Glass seems to us to fill the bill
better than John Warren Davis
.if McAdoo can not be nomin¬
ated.

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
Send Your Mother

Flower*
RYAN FLORAL CO. Inc.

PHONE 114

Standard Pharmacy

.MILLIOVDOLLAK HOLDUP" CAR

Mail cur of (he Chicago. Milwaukee & St. Paul railroad, held up
by a band of more than 20 desperadoes near Rondout. Illinois, and
robbed of mail sacks containing almost $1,000,000 In money orders,
etc. Arrow points to window through which tear bomb was thrown
to ov« rconie member* of train cr**^.

.MAN OF THE HOUR IN FRANCE

Latest photo of M Harriott, "titan of the hour" in France, shown tn
apeaklng attitude At left I* M. Palnleve «n<l. right. M. litnil Blum. both
ot whom will be In the new Socialist cabinet.

CANADIANS HAD
BIG RUM SCHEME;

But Government Investiga¬
tion Found the Would-he
Founders of Hum Armada
Had Skipped Country.
Montreal. June 23? . The Eng¬

lish baronet who Raved his family
fortunes and did much to assuago!
the great American thirst, by organ-j
Izing a huge rum syndicate .on a<
stock selling basis, has a rival on the
American continent. Two rivals, in
fact. They are Captain Archer and.
William Matthewson of this city,
founders and.so far at least.sole

beneficiaries of the "Cooperative Al-I
liance."

Investigation initiated by the gov¬
ernment brought to light the fact!
that the Co-operative Alliance.ca¬
ble address Copal.has been busy
for more than six months assembling
funds to Htart a great liquor armada
to that no man's land off the United
States coast known at "Rum now."

"Copal" has It on the English bar¬
onet at least two ways. In the first
place, they are raising their funds
from persons in the United States,
who, since their Investment is Illeg¬
al from the viewpoint of their coun¬
try's laws, would have an awfully

hard time getting their Boney back
in a court of law. In the second

.place, they are able to offer their
prospects a great lure in addition to
the hundred per cent or so per
[nwnth in monetary profits which the
British bart holds forth. That lure

lis the free present to every American
investor of the name and address of
an American "agent" from whom
"the real stuff can be obtained at
cost once Copal's ships begin coming

1ln"
Hundreds of ci l^ns of the Unit-

ed States."wide awake business
men. whose names have been given
in confidence," the letters to them
said.have been induced to Invest
in the great rum running expedition.-

They were practically guaranteed
profit* of 100 to 800 per cent every
six months, as well as the privilege
of buying in case lots right at home^
at cost prices.

With such an offer one might ex¬
pect the thirsty Americans to fall In
shoalH for the offer. But surprising-1
ly. only about 600 have Joined the
alliance since it opened shop. Per¬
haps one reason Is that, despite their
great thirst, the "wide awake busi¬
ness men" of the I'nited States are
not sufficiently parched to overlook
this little detail:

All subscriptions which may
range in size from $20 to $20,000
must be sent In cash. Checks and
money orders won't do.
Circulars ?ent out by Copal describe

the organization as a going concern,]
and speak of profits of 800 per cent!
that have been to member* on one
shipment alone. Last month, the al¬
liance claims to have paid $150 on'
every 100 invested. Still, it seems,
more money is needed, for letters-
still are going out and the member¬
ship aoal Is set at two thousand.
just four times the present enroll¬
ment.

But here's a little fly in the oint¬
ment of the 500 who have already

been enrolled in the secret member-j
ship book, and of the 1500 others;
who are contemplating joining.

Since the government started its;
investigation, neither Captain Archer
nor Mr. Matthewson. nor eyen their
part-time stenographer, has been!
seen around headquarters of the al-j
liance.

It may be that they are off on the
bounding main with another cargo of
rum for the United States. And then
again, it may be that they ar* Ju-t
off on the bounding main. The lat-
ter is the theory of the government
agents.

this city, at the request of the Pitt
County Health Department officials,
has issued an order to the police
department that the anti-spitting
law be rigidly enforced, it was stated
at the office of the mayor.

The ordinance hue been on the sta¬
tue books of the city for a number
of years, it was said, but never has
officers charged with law enforce-
ment have become negligent, the
health officials claimed in their re¬
quest to the mayor, and through this
carelessness endangering the lives of
others through the possible spread
of disease. A request for the co¬
operation of the people has also been
issued.

PROBLEMS OF JDNr»(J(T
By I'rofeMor Dick Calkins

What's Wrong Here
Study the picture before you read

the answer

Answer.Frequent and ostentati
oum consultation of the watch or
timepiece Is Impolite, either when at
home or abroad.

MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES
r

Cut out the picture on all four
.Idee. Then (old carefully dotted
line 1 IU entire length. Then dot¬
ted line 1. and ao on. Fold each
.ectlon underneath. When com¬

pleted turn over and you'll find a
surprising result. Sate the picture*.
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EXCHANGE SHOTS WITH
PARTY OF TOURISTS

Greenville. S. C.. June 23..E. M.
Ivey and Herndon Thomas, Atlanta
business men. are in a local hospital
suffering from bullet wounds said to
have been Inflicted early today in an
exchange of shots between Federal
prohibition agents and a party of
tourists from Atlanta. The shooting
occurred on the highway between
this city and HendersonvlUe.

SUMMER STORM HITS
MISSISSIPPI VALLEY

Chicago. June 23..One of the
worst summer storms in years swept
almost the entire upper Mississippi
river valley late yesterday taking at
least four lives and doing hundreds
of thousands of dollars property,
damage.

(Nebraska. South Dakota. Minneso¬
ta. and Illinois were hit by the high
winds and hard rains.

ANTl-SPITTN<« ORDINANCE
WILL IIK 1UGIDLY KNFOIW"KD

Greenville, June 23.The mayor of
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BRADLEY
Bathing Suits
. at .

Mitchell's
WHOLESALE PRICES

during our

CLEAN SWEEP SALE
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LOVE ME? LOVE ME NOT?

ADVANCE CLASSIFIED ADS
DAILY ADVANCE

CLASSIFIED RATES
Thli stae type t1 point)« an*

mat i word tacti luwtloii
mlDlmom St eents, one time;
71 c*rU week: 15 words.

Standing ads, flye nnta .
we'd per week. Twenty mti
per month.la advance.

White apace cad put-
graphed ada, IS cents aa Inak.

Copy mast be la eke offlee
by ( p. m. day neforv Inser¬
tion

ri'RIN'A HAI.K8MAN WANTED.M
tn SS yearn of age. Successful road
aalea record neceasary. Mutt have
good character, personality and be a
hard worker. High school training
or college education preferred. Job
huntera needn't apply. Olve In flrat
letter, age, atatlng whether married
or tingle, educational training, aal-
ary dealred. names of former employ-
era and five character references.
Bend kodak picture or small photo.
H. W. Stallworth, Purina Mills, St.
Louis, Mo. June 21.23.24np.

WANTED . H.M.K8MAV IN OUR!
grocery store. Permanent position
for the right man. r\ W. Twlddy,
Grocery. Ju21.2 J,24np.

WANTED.TO Bl'Y HK<X>NI> ROI/-
ler top denk and eight foot counter.
Phone 321. Apply Quality Bakery.
June 23npd.

FOR RRNT.NICK OARAOB AT
$6.00 a month. Possession July 1.
Apply Mr*. Catherine Dean. Ill N.
Martin street. Junel7-24np

FOR HKNT ORRA1.K.HOtRE ON!
Went Church street. Write or aee F.
H. Pierce, CUT- J18-24pd.

FOR RA1.E . SIX PER CBNT
reel eatnte mortgage bond* (or
safe Inventments. Industrial Bank.

HPKKI) HOAT FOR H.UiR.EIGHT
fret long. In good condition. A good
opportunity to bur a good boat!
cheap. Apply to C. B. tret at Eagle
Cafe. Jl»-2Snpd.

FOR RA1JC.MF.AT RM(l.\a MA-
chine In excellent condition. Will
¦ell cheap. Apply to C. B. ITea at
Eagle Care. Jlt-35npd.

FOR HAI.fC.TftCN SIIAItKN CARO-
llna Banking * Trurt Coupany
.lock. Addreaa bog 176. mar.ll-tf

DAY OR I

ARIjTNOTON COTTAGE BY THK
sea.opens July 1. %1 a day until
July 10. Ill >Mk, After July 10.
912.50 week. Week end, Friday
night to 8unday 18. Special House
party and family rates. Ju21-27pd

BUT STOCKS, AND BONDS FROM
ua oa Weekly and Monthly payment*.
The Induatrlel Bank. tl op.

BREAKFAST. MM; DINNERS ANDi
Suppers SOe each. Meala served att
all hoar*. Dlnty Moore's under Elk*
Club. Thos. Klnc, prop, mayll-tfnp.

IXWT . HATIRDAY NIGHT ON
Main street near Mitchell's (tore a

pair of dark frame glasses return
to Mattle Aydlette, care of R. C. Ab¬
bott. ju 28,24,21pd.

HAIJC OF VAU'ABIJt PROPERTY
.On Saturday. June 28th, at 10
o'clock I will sell at publlo sale my
honsehold and kitchen furniture and
utensils at my home at WeeksTllle,
near new Hlfh School. M. I.. Mega-

han. Jlt-24np.

NOTICE
Bwluliii Monday, June 2lrd. We

wilt ckn* our stores at T p. dor*
Ing summer Booths.
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